SUIS PUDONG NEWSLETTER
SUIS Pudong offers an opportunity for students to enter a continuum of education from
Primary through to the end of Secondary to prepare them to become Global’s citizens for
the 21st century.
Dear Parents,
Welcome to issue 17 of our newsletter. In this issue you are going to hear from our Student Voice
group. This is a wonderful opportunity to hear about all of the amazing things our students have experienced and enjoyed. June is going to be a very busy month for us all. Please take note of the upcoming
events. We are also attaching our calendar for your reference for Semester 1 of the new school year.
Wishing you all an enjoyable weekend.
亲爱的家长，
欢迎查阅第 17 期家长信，本周将与您分享学生之声。这是一个很好的机会来了解学生的奇
思妙想和美好的经历。六月对我们所有人来说都将是非常忙碌的一个月，请注意即将举行的活
动，附上新学年第一学期的校历供您参考。祝大家周末愉快！

G2 Panda Emily Wang & Elliot Chen
It has been a spectacular year in G2 Panda. We have done a
lot of interesting things about different topics such as Poetry
Week and Science Week. For Earth Day, our class even won a
pizza party! In order to win the pizza party, we had to be
extra quiet and finish all of our food for the whole week. That
was an excellent week!
Another awesome event was Cultural Diversity Week. On
13th of May, we had an outdoor fair. All of the grades had to
choose a country and each class was in control of an activity.
We also went on some great field trips this year. In the first
semester, we went to the Bio-Farm. We got to pick crops, eat
flowers and we even planted a peppermint sprout. In the
third semester, we went to the Shanghai Wild Animal Park to
see the different animals. We had a splendid time in Grade 2
and we are looking forward to our time in Grade 3!
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G1 Lion Louis Yan
About Me
I am Louis Yan. A grade 1 Lion student of Ms. Nicola and Ms. Ivy. I am a new
student in SUIS. My first day in SUIS was exciting and a little bit nervous.
Why? Because I am a new student and I don’t know what will happen. But it
was so cool and fun, I met a lot of new classmates and became my friends.
And my teachers Ms. Nicola and Ms. Ivy are both kind, pretty and helpful.
The things I’ve learned……

I learn how to design my own t-shirt. We print some shapes and numbers
on our shirts. That is during Maths week. Some experiments in Science are
so exciting, because we make invention like animals made of plastic gloves,
play dough and colored string. English class is really challenging, because we need some reporting, so I
learned in how to do some research for my report to make it better.
Unforgettable activities and experiences…
Our field trip to Lego land was a happy moment for me. I really love playing and building Lego. I had so
much fun watching movie with my teachers and classmates. Making Lego cars and houses; playing
Lego boat and guns are something to remember. Another activity that made me so excited is the picnic
day in the school field, it’s the Earth day celebration in SUIS. We brought healthy snack, shared it with
each other. It was cool and fun. We all eat so much food.
Sports Day! It was a great day! I like sports and I joined the blue house. It was so energetic that day and
I won 3 medals. I am in the third place of the caterpillar, I got second place on running and a champion
in high jump. A year in SUIS is really amazing! Full of fun experience and challenges.

G2 Dragon Lucas Xu
I think the highlight part of the school year is our class assembly about
Earth Day. Everyone in our class including the teachers worked hard to
prepare the show. Some students made colorful posters and creative
crafts, some wrote poems about Earth Day and some practiced hardly
for the chorus. There are many interesting parts of our assembly, but my
favorite part is the fashion show. Because we designed and made a lot of
gorgeous dresses and cool shirts using various recycle materials. I even
used magazine papers to make a pair of angel wings! When we put on
our hand-make clothes, got on the stage, the audients clapped and
clapped their hands. I felt so happy at that time! The show also let me
know that if the pollution rises, the world will be warmer and warmer.
Then tsunamis and tornados will come to destroy our home. As the
Earth is the only planet we can live on, we need to take good care of it.
So I think the Earth Day assembly is the best.
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G3 Lion Costin HASNAS
Hello, and my name is Costin. I have had a fun and exciting year this
year. The first thing that was very fun this year from what I remember
was Sports Day! I enjoyed this activity better than the other Sports
Days because I had more chances of playing or trying the activities the
teachers had set up because there were not as many people going slow
so that their partners or House teams did not have to wait.
The second one on my list was Open Day. Even though my parents
could not come, it was fun meeting the other ones. This day was not
the most fun, because the next one coming up was the field trip – a
fascinating trip to Lego Land and the Shanghai Aquarium. We went
through all the hallways, explored every detail, and even shared some
snacks together. That was fun, but what was more fun was the
beginning of Math Week!
In this week we spent a lot of time on a travelling sheet, which was fake but was made out to be a real
airplane schedule! We took off at one time, took a little bit more time, and finally we were in Spain!
Speaking of Spain, this year in Culture Diversity Week our country was about Spain! The BEST thing about
this week was because we had an inclusive primary-wide Culture Diversity Fair for the first time ever! This
event was so fun, I would say it is the best thing I’ve experienced in the whole school!
The last thing I found fun was the Summer Concert! I was in the concert playing on the piano a song called
Bohemian Rhapsody. That is all I have to say for my Grade 3 school year.

G4 Panda Amy Tao
This school year has been awesome! But what I love most is book week
because writing and reading were so much fun! During book week,
different houses competed with each other on the number of books
read. I spent all my spare time reading, trying to make our house the
champion. I read at least 50 books. It wasn’t hard for me at all as
reading is my way of relaxing. Our house didn’t win at all, which was no
surprise, because other houses probably outnumbered us.
The part I love most about book week is writing my own story. Since I
had read so many books, I got tons of inspiration. Besides the fact that
I love writing, I was desperate to win because I would love other
students to read my book. Finally on Friday, we could dress up like the
characters in our favourite books. It was entertaining, moreover, we
were awarded certificates!
Most of the special events were over, but there are still some left in this school year like Crazy Hair Day,
which is happening this Friday, and the summer concert. It’s a bummer I can’t perform in the Summer
concert. I was supposed to sing ‘When I grow up’ from ‘Matilda’ with Paulina and Elizabeth but it was
cancelled.
The school year is almost over, and I am really looking forward to next year.
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G5 Tiger Johnny Li
At almost the end of this year, I can probably still remember lots of
things that have happened during grade five. The one thing I can
never forget is the most Spectacular assembly ever done in the whole
world: Grade five tigers' Gt News on Five assembly.
Everyone worked so hard and put so much effort on it. There were
ads, breaking news, weather reports, cooking shows, Spring festival
gala Introductions, Game reports, and even a wild man who made his
way into the garden of SUIS! Everyone Participate and Enjoyed the
whole process of recording and acting In front of the whole grade
four and five.
And of course, The tigers did other things in the in this year. One of
them is the Cultural diversity week fair Which was hold the first time
ever in SUIS. As the teachers chose Italy for the theme country of our
class, we Learn and found out of many facts About this country. We
made fact books, Learned its culture and design A game called Potchi, And we even prepared food like
pizza, spaghetti and even Tiramisu.
Preparing was tough, but everyone seemed to enjoy it because It was actually so much fun to attend the
first ever cultural diversity week Fair. Almost each classes From different grades prepared for their own
country: boards of introduction, fantastic games that you can play with your friends, and some countries
even had food and drinks prepared for you to rest a bit and enjoy. You can chat with your friends while a
drink from "Japan" and tasting the Flavors of the honey cookies from "Holland".
May these be the best experiences I've ever had.

G5 Lion Winnie Wang
My year in G5 Lions has been very busy and interesting. My favourite
part was the Cultural Diversity Week fair. I really liked the activities
and learning about the different countries. Our class studied Japan
and its culture; I chose to write about the history of the Fukushima
nuclear power plant accident. A challenge in G5 was the Cambridge
checkpoint exam in April. I spent a lot of time reviewing our learning
to sit the tests in maths, English and science. I feel I made the most
progress during this time because I learned some new facts during my
revision and also about the rules to sit formal exams. We have had
quite a few school trips this year in Grade 5. We have been to the
chocolate factory to learn about the origins of cocoa beans, the
Science and Technology Museum to help learn about animals and
their habitats. We also visited the temple for some peace and to learn
about Chinese culture and had a morning at the movies to celebrate finishing our exams.
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G5 Panda Chloe Chen
五年级是我带过最快乐的一学年，可能是因为这是我最后一
年在小学，可能是因为不同的老师，也又可能就是单纯快乐。最
好玩的事情就是Micro-society, 我们可以经营自己的公司，可以自
己赚钱可以光顾别的店铺，可以做社会的一部分。我们店赚了两
百多块钱，有的时候赚钱，有的时候亏钱，但是赚了钱的激动。
花了钱的心痛都可以从这难得的活动里体现出来。
很多老师都说我们班是最吵得一个班，可是这个班里每个同
学，每个老师都是缺一不可了，这让我在协和得最后一年变得更
加快乐。

G5 Dragon 朱梓卿 Zoe Zhu 徐靖宜 Jophy Xu
一眨眼，我们毕业了。离弦的箭，带着那令人回昧的时光，匆匆从
眼前飞逝而过……
那些妙趣横生的瞬间，如印章般，承载着同学间的回忆：有谈笑风
生，有争吵不休，有嬉笑打闹，有闷闷不乐，但终究，不论是欢乐还是
沉闷，都烙印在了每个即将毕业的小伙伴们的记忆中。
徐蜻宜：在之前的学校，我学到了各种语文作文的描写手法，通过
舞蹈提高艺术方面的品格；在新学校的这一年里，我不但学到了知识，
而且懂得了要主动去社交，提高自信心且全面发展。
朱梓卿：在这一年，我与我的朋友们经历了各种风雨，自然吸收了不少教训与经验，却也收获
了更多美丽可爱的事物，而这一瞬间，这些事物都将化作云烟，从身旁消散 … … 从幼稚到成熟的
字迹，从在操场上漫无目的地走来走去，到与同学们说说笑笑，那些流连忘返的经历，都成为了童
年的写照。
愿五年级龙班的同学们能够再叙友情，定格童真，也祝六年级的我们能将对未来的憧憬永远保
留，不畏艰险地勇往直前！
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G4 Lion Tanya Xu

G2Lion Chloe

G3 Panda Ryan Yi
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Key Dates
●
●
●

●

1st of June - Children's Day activities
7th - 11th of June - Art Week
15th of June - Reports for Term 3 on iSAMS
16th & 17th of June - Parent Teacher
Conference after school

●
●

●

23rd of June - G5 Graduation 1:30 pm
24th of June - SUIS Summer Music Concert
1:30 pm
25th of June - Last day of 2020-21 for Students
school ends at 12pm

Ms. Kim Sahi
Co-Principal
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Ms. Jingyi Gao
Executive Deputy Head of Primary
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